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WANTED
General agents in this territory for the new year.
AVo arc prepared to make extra liberal contracts.
Business growing rapidly policies unexcelled
are easy to soil. Men able to get results can make
big money. Write or call on

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

MILLIONS OP ACCUMULATED ASSETS.
fiascom H. Roblson, Pres.
R. L. Roblson, Vico-Prc- a.

Si

e
Guarantee Fund Life Association

OMAHA, NEURASKA.
Organized January 2, 1002.

Assets, January 1, 1914 $1,319,481.68
Reserve Fund 1,079,377.44
First Mortgage Farm Loans 656,297.50

Kntirc Assets Are Pledged to Secure Policyholders.
Policies provide death, dlaabllllty and old ago benefits, and are
Incontestable after two years from their date.

UnBolflsh men desire life insurance for protection for the
family. That is the only kind of a policy we Issue. Men only,
21 to 50 years, are eligible.

Since most men desire life insurance mainly for protection,
why not buy a policy that will best serve your needs?

Rate per $1,000 Insurance, ago 35 years, $13.30. Guaranteed
by entire assets.

Other ages In eame proportion.
Home Office :- -: :- -: Brandeis Bldg.

Phone Douglas 7021.

"See Vesy Before You Slip"
ACCIDENT INSURANCE TYLER 861

There Is a Standard In Everything
The General Insurance Agency with the largest pat-

ronage, must necessarily approach the standard of ser-

vice companies, and general reliability "perhaps this ex-

plains our position at the top."

Foster-Bark- er Company
Brandeis Bldg. Phone Doug. 29

Characteristic Western Service
This Is what you get when the "Lion" writes your bond. No

" delay, no red tape.

No better servlco In the WORLD on SURETY BONDS and
you can got at our HOME OFFICE hero In OMAHA.

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
9th Floor W. O. W. Bldg. Phone Douglas 678.

We don"t want much, Just tho "Lion's Share.'"
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Iowa Man

He Was

ON

nnd Sur-gro- n

Him
from to

lie Not

to the best avail-

able to relatives who were
tho case last night, Jbhn Belt, who died

it county on day,
nas the victim of foul play.

John, came to Omaha the.
day before to buy

for the said James Delt
Of Ascott, la., at police
fast night. we heard that he
iad dlcd of on fit we were

for he had never been
with that before. Then we went

o the and he told us that

Air
You

and

Get a Hinall bottle nnyway, to try
It Apply a little In nostril and

your clogged noi- and
air passages of the head will open:

you will breathe freely; dullness and
Ily the

catarrh, or sore
th will be gone.

F.nd surli misery now Get the small
bo' tie of '"Ely's Cream Ualm" at anr

-

R. C. Soc'y.
W. O. Treas.

Thono 722.

there was a on the
left temple, made with some
blunt We know that John
had money with him
he came to Omaha, and I believe ho
met with foul play here. It lookB to
me an If he had been slugged and robbed."

On c'vo pollco were noti-
fied that a man at tho Aetna hotel was
In a stupor. Police C. n. Foltz
went to the hotel and a hasty

said tho young man seemed
to be in an fit. Owing to the
fact that police was out
of the county

was called and the young man
was taken to tho county where
he died tho day without

At Hulso & where the body
was taken, it wassald that the
was near the temple when
the body was being James
Belt, a brother of tho young
man, and Tlmm, a cousin, who
resides at 2002 South street.

Is the Hoad to
Big Returns.

drug More. This sweet, balm
by the heat of the
nnd heals the swol-

len which lines nose, head
and throat: clears the nlr stops
nasty and a feeling of

relief comes
Don't lay nwuke tonight

for breath, with head nostril
closed, and Catarrh
or a cold, with its nose, foul
mucous Into the throat, and
raw Is but truly

Put your faith Just once In "Kly',.
Crram Halm" your cold or catarrh
will urely Agents
& Drug Co. Advertisement,

Missouri State
LOUIS, MO.

Offers its and with somo
to men who know and do. They are all coming

our way.

J. E. AUSTIN, General Agent,
894 Brandeis Building. OMAHA.

PJK13, TORNADO, AUTOMOIULK, PLATE
BURGLARY, and ACCIDENT.

ALFRED C.
National Bank Building
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dissolves nostrils;
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soothing Immediately.

stuffed;
hawking blowing.

running
dropping

dryness distressing,
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and
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Life
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revised agents contract paying territory,
irresistible policies,

Write
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Young

Epilepsy,

information

hospital

surprised,

Ely's Cream Balm Operis Clogged
Nostrils and Head Catarrh Goes

Instantly Clears Passages;
Freely,
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disappear.
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INPWQ ir nm fVio Tncnronpn TXcJA
i ACCIDENTS OF THE WEEK
j Review of Be Accident Headlines for

EIGHT ARE BURNED TO DEATH

Incendiary Fire Starts in East Side
Tenement.

FIFTEEN PERSONS ARE INJURED

House In Crowded mill Mmo' Arc
Itcclle.l by Firemen, mill Others

Kerniir to Hoof of ,tl- -
JllllllC llullllllB.

PASSENGER TRAINS COLLTDE

Union Pacific and Rock Island
Come Together, in Yards.

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN HURT

Johnon in,, i Hill,,,. t .siromsburK
Local Suffer Minor Injuries,

All tbc PiiNKmirrr
Kscnpr,

LITTLE BABYJS SUFFOCATED

Seven Months' Old Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton McDonald Dead.

PULM0T0R COMES TOO LATE

Poll re Niirtteotin HnMcn (o the Home
nlth tbe Life Sinrr, bnt They

Are .ot In Time to Sn.e
a Life.

NEEDLE WORKS ITS WAY
THROUGH GIRL'S LEG

BROKEN RAIL HURLS FAST
MAIL TRAIN INTO DITCH

MOSES HAWKINS, INJURED
THURSDAY, DIES TODAY

WATERLOO MAN IS HURT
IN RUNAWAY AT TUIMChAL

Talbot Replies to
Criticism from

Outside Parties
In n pamphlet written by Head Consul

A. H. Talbot of the Modern Woodmen of
America and Issued to Its members the
following appears:

Some of tho offlccseeklng Insurgentleaders aro still trying to mislead themembership by criticism of the head offi-cc- rs

of the. society, reiterating old and
frayed-at-the-ed- charges that were dis-posed of In the Investigation conductedby the insurance departments of Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota and Illinois and made pub-
lic April 11, 1913. This exhaustlvo report
covered all transactions to December 31,
1912. and . concluding which Insurance
. ommissionera Kiicern or Wisconsin,
I'reties of Minnesota nnd 1'otter of Illi-
nois said:

'The examination was directed by theconvention of Insurance commissionersat their meeting In Neiv York. Muchpublicity wns given to this fact In thr--

newspapers and In tho official publicationor tho society, as well us to the fact thatthe examination was to be made by theInsurance departments of tho states of
Illinois, Minnesota and Wisconsin. The
examiners made note of all charges
brought to their attention against themanagement of tho society. Thesecharges have all been carefully Investi-
gated, and the results have been stateJ
in the foregoing report. Tho examination
has also Included nil matters that 'ap-
peared In any wuy to affect tho flnunclul
transactions of the society, and your ex-
aminers find no Just cause for criticism,
but, on tho contrary, we find that the
munner In which the officers and man-
agement have conducted its affairs have
been In conformity with Its constitution
and bylaws, and that the funds of the
society have been properly conserved und
accounted for."

This report, coming as It docs from an
official source outside of the society,
after a detailed Investigation, is a com-plet- o

answer to the vllllficatlon and abuse
of tho critics, who contlnuo to ngltatc l.i
the hope to udvanco their own selfish In-

terests.

Iniurnncp Note.
II. O. Wllhelm, manager of tho (!reat

Western Accident company. Is in 'lies
Moines this weuk, paying a business visit
to tho homo office.

The supreme court of the United States
holds that if an application for life

contains any false statement as
to a material fact tho policy Issued upon
that application Is void. The fact that
the upplicant believed ho was telling the
truth makes no difference. Tho company

HELD FOR ROBBING BOXCARS

Monk Trummer and Casraer Sledzi-anows- ki

Bound Over to Jury.

ROY SUNDBERG IS RELEASED

Trial ut Mm. Slrditunoivskl U to lie
Held Saturday Mornlngr In

the Police Court llrfore
Foster.

Casmer Sledzlnnowskl, brother of the
redoubtablo "Kid Sledge," and Frank
"Monk" Trummer, who wat confined for
two years In the penitentiary for attempt-
ing to hold up a drug store at Clifton
Hill, wero bound over Saturday afternoon
for the federal grand Jury by United
States Commissioner Daniel on a charge
of stealing merchandise from box cars
which were tbe property of the Burlington
railroad, while P.oy Sundberg, who was ,

uccused of being an accomplice In the
crime, was released because of Insuffi-
cient evldonce.

Slodzlanowskl wns arrested on Decem-
ber 23 by Detectives Illch and McDonald
while secreted In his home at 1106 Miller
street. Hidden under tho stairway was
found considerable of the plunder which
was stolen from the box cars, and he had
on ono of the new pairs of shoes which
were stolen Chewing gum, cigarettes
and candy of the same Identical manufac-
ture and brand as those found on Slod-

zlanowskl were found on the person of
Trummer, while both were Identified by
switchmen and yard clerks at Pacific
Junction as two men who were there
on the night of December SI, the night
the cars wero broken Into.

HodzlHiiowskl ind told several different
tales to I'nltcd Stales Attorney Howell
concerning tho theft, each story con-
flicting with the ott.er, but the evidence

x.it wetk, showing- - the ifeceieity or

Police Make Their
Report of Crime

and of Accidents
The Minimi repoit of the police depart

mont shows that the year of 191S has
been ii busy one, although In respect"
much different from that of 191S. In
ereaso In certain branches of police
work have Ihmmi offset by dcoreascs in
others, which catalogues tho Inst year
ns ono of very ordinary events. Follow-
ing Is a summary of tho happenings:

1013. 1912.
Persons killed In nuto acci-

dents 3
Persons Injured In auto acci-

dents 92
Automobile nceldents S3
Accidents reported 131 S0Q

RunsAuto Over Man,
Then Stops, Reverses

and Backs Over Him

Mother of Fourteen
Breaks Ankle as She

Goes to the Grocery

ACETYLENE EXPLOSION
CAUSES GREAT DAMAGE

DUTCH STEAMER ASHORE IN

A DANGEROUS POSITION

FIREMAN INJURED IN

GROCERY STORE BLAZE

LITTLE JAMES ESELIN
FALLS FROM AUTOMOBILE

I,er Ammitated Charles Cublpv. 615
iNor1" Phcffleld avenue. Florence, who
was Injured by a street car at Thirty- -

would ho taking a risk of which It wasIgnorant nnd for which It was not paid
If the risk would he taken at all.

Bhowlng an entire change of heart, theInsurance superintendent of Missouri will
address a fire prevention meeting In
Springfield, Mo on January 1.". and on
the samo platform will bo u representa-
tive of tho National Board of Fire Under-
writers.

This week's bulletin of the Missouri
State I.lfo Insurance company shows J.
13 Austin, Nebrnska state agent. In N'o.
18 position for business secuiod nnd pnld
for during the Inst half of 19i:i by general
agencies, and In position twenty-fou- r for
Individual business In the same period
Tho company1 has 1,800 field men.

Opinions of Four '

Presidents on Value
of Life Insurance

The opinions of Pronldent Wilson, nnd
of his threo predecessors, on the voluo
of life Insurance wcro expressed oa fol-
lows:

Get a policy, nr.d then hold on to It
It means t, It means that no-
body will havo to put something In a
hat for you or your dccndent ones If
you should bo snatched away from thorn.

CmOVICH CLKVIOLAND.
Life Insurance increases the stability of

tho business world, raises Its moral toiw
and puts nprcmlum upon thoso haliitH
of thrift and saving which are so essen-
tial to tho welfare of tho people as a
body. THUOnOUH ROOSKVKLT.

A man in office without means must
abandon tho hope of making the futuro
of his family luxuriously comfortable. All
n man can do under existing circum-
stances to safeguard his family Is to get
his life Insured. WILLIAM II. TAKT.

If a man does not provide for his chil-
dren, If he does not provide for all thoso
dependent upon him, and If ho has not
that vision of conditions to come, and
that core for tho days that have not
yet dawned, which we sum up In tho
whole Idea of thrift nnd saving, then ho
linslnot opened his eyes to any ndciuate
conception of human life. We are in this
world to provide not for ourselves, but
for cithers, und that Is tho bnsls of
conomy. WOODHOW AVI I.HON'.

against him was overwhelming nnd Com-
missioner Daniel decided ho should bo
held for the grand Jury. Trummer was
unable to account In wy way for his
whereabouts on tho day of the robbery
and ho was discovered with goods thnt
had been taken from the cars In his
possession. Kvldence against him was
circumstantial, but it was convincing
enough to hold him for tho grand Jury.

John Morrln, Lewis Palmer, William
Johnson and Oscar Inman, employes of
the Uurllngton railroad at Puclflc Junc-
tion, testified that Sledzlanowskl was
seen by them In Pacific Junction the day
of the robbery, while Detectives ltlch and
McDonald nnd Special Agent German of
tho Uurllngton, testified ns to their ex-
periences searching for Sledzlanowskl.

The trial of Mrs. Mnrthn Sledzlanowskl,
mother of Casmer. who Is churged with
concealing tho property which was stolenby her son, will come up In police court
next Saturday morning She is at present
free from custodv
given by Nick Dargnczewskl.

Slob llrndnfiix.
Sick headache Is nearly always eaustdby dlsordcrb of the stomaoh. Correct

them and tho periodic attacks of sick
headacho will disappear. Mrs. JohnIllshop of Itosoville. Ohio, writes: "About
a year ago I was troubled with Indigos,
tlon and had elck headache that lasted
for two or three days at a time. I doe-tore- d

and tried a number of romedles
but nothing helped me until, during one
of those sick pells, a friend advised me
to take Chamberlain's Tablets. Tills med-
icine relieved mo in a short time." For
sale by all dealera.-Advertlsem- ent.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

I)r and Mrr A . lirown of CentralCity stopped at the Hcnslmw Saturdayoa t.ielr wiv hoi, e ftom a New War's.sl with Mrs, llrown s rtlr tlves In IowaThey formerly lived In Omaha.

I H0ME OR outside companies

! Can Officers of Home Companies
It It v UllUltOi

PRESIDENT SNELL SAYS YES

Lincoln Insurance 1 1 end Shuns
Why rlir:ikiitii Should liny

Western lusuritnce nnd
Keep Money Home.

In an address before the Lincoln Com-
mercial club. N. Z. Sncll, president of
tho Midwest Life Insurance company,
said ns lart of his defense for home
patronage of life Insurance:

"In 1P0S there was written In this state
Jll.ttMW or old line life Insurance. JI.19!.
Oft) by Nebraska companies and $lo.'J,000
by oi.tsldo companies. Thht placed In
the outside companies wns obtained by
their agents living In Nebraska, these
Nebrnf-k- policyholders were examined
by Nohrnsku doctors. In many Instances
by tho same physicians who made exam-
inations for the home companies. Atten-
tion Is dlrooted to these things bei auso
tho U.rgcr part of the task of getting
new business for outside companies In
aone nnd must of necessity continue to
bo done by Nebraska men. The same
thing Is true ns to tho loans they make
on our farms and city property.

men are the agents who send In
the applications Nebraska men inspect
tho property and report the sire of tho
loan It will carry. If Nebrnjka men eni
do these things for the outside companies.
they can do them Just ns well for tho
homo companler..

Home or Outside 'ontinlr t
"About the only iiuestlou then lert fnr

so lutlon Is this: Have the officers of
Nebraska, companies ns much honesty and

j ability to conduct and mnnagc Nebraska
companies as tho officers of the outside
companies have to conduct and mnnnge
their companies? None will contend that
tho enRt has a monopoly on tho honesty
nnd the brains of this country or thnt
Nebraska Is lacking In cnpablo men.
From every point the problem Is ap-

proached the eastern company hns no ad-

vantage over the Nebraska company. It
would seem, therefore, that the officials
of tho state companies, men who havo
spent nil or the greater part of their
business Uvea In this stnto and know con
ditions here, could with confidence appeal
to the people of this great Btato In tho
upbuilding of strong local life com
panlea. We can not establish largo Iron
and steel mills. We hnvo not tho raw
material In our hills. Neither hnve we

coal. We hnvo no tremendous water
power to turn tho wheels of cotton,
woollen and various other factories either
directly or Indirectly through cheaply
generated electricity. Hut wo have men
nnd women, active, vigorous, aggressive,
who believe In Nebraska and Its possi-

bilities nnd who aro tho raw material
of life insuiance companies, men and
women who this year havo unquestion
ably bought moro than US.MW.OOO of life
Insurance, ns ngnlust $U,G8S,000 last year,
and who next year will without doubt
buy n still larger amount. Tho Insurance
will be bought. Thin Is a fixed fact.
Shall tho homo or the outtdde companies
ho paid tho premiums? Shll tho money
be kept In Nebraska or sent nway? These
ore tho live, practical questions for the
people of Nebraska to decide. As the
payment of theso premiums Is a "volun-
tary act on the part of tho cltliens" 'of
Nebraska, "an expenditure of their own
money" to obtain life Insuranco "In the
companies of their choice," no outside
company cnu complain If tho citizens of
this stato "stand up for Nebraska" abd
"patronize a homo company--

Tom Kelly Heads the
Nebraska Life Men

Tom S. Kelly wns elected president of
tho Life Underwriters Association of
Nebraska at tho annual meeting held
Saturday night. Chnrles Hall Johnston
was chosen vice president of the asso-
ciation nnd W. D. Morton, secretary
Kred H. Oalo Is the new treasurer.

In accepting tho honor of heading tho
nssoclutlou Tom Kelly expressed great
surprise as being selected nnd assertoJ
thnt he would endeavor to merit the trust
reposed In him. Mr. Kelly Is secretary
of the Kotary club and one of tho best
known Insurance men In Nobrnskn. He
will undoubtedly Instill somo of the en-

thusiasm Into his new office among the
underwriters as he Is lending to his offi-
cial place on tho ttotary stuff nnd In that
way help the former organization
greatly.

Following Is tho new executive commit-
tee nr. chosen Saturday night: CorJon
W. Noble, chairman; Franklin Mann.
Walter (J. Preston, George T. Illandford
and Harry O. Steel.

Low Cost of Living
Show Looks Good to

Secretary Hansen
Fred-Hansen- , secretary of tho proposed

low Cost of Living show, Ik well satis-
fied with tho progress that Is being mado
In selling spuce, and believes the exposi-
tion will be one of the best ever held In
tho city.

Orders for space In the Auditorium aro
coming In nip Idly und all members of the
Itetall Giocers' association, under the
uusplces of which the tho at Is to bo held,
express the opinion that the exposition
w II be more than local.

Already many of the Jobbers of tho city
havo applied for spa" ond the munu-facturc- rs

are com'ng In, the latest being
the ten Ulscult company nnd tho
Worcester Salt company. Inspector of
Foods Ilosfclo has announced that the de-
partment over which he presides will
have un ixhlhlt, urd tii're ,i tail .1 tin-cit-

making a showing of somo kind. A
committee has cnlled on the mayor nnd
members of the o.iunc.l and they favor
a move In this direction.

It Is thought the llureiiu of Animal In-
dustry will make an exhibit ns the soc-nia-

has written from Washington
asking for information relative to'

Tho management of tho show
contemplates a series of demonstrations
In domestic relenco and kindred sub-Ject- s,

and to this ud agricultural col-leg- es

In this and nearby states havo been
asked to A similar Invitation

i has oein extended to tho women's rlufcs
of Nebraska.

The executive committee of the sIimw
bus opened offices In t'.u Omnha Lulld ng

land Ixian company building, Fifteenth
und Dodge streets, wncro meetings ro

I held every Monday night.

.1

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

To Our Members- Notwithstanding Hie numerous asiurances given tmembers of our Society by the Incentive Counoll that the Chicago rates woliltnot oe put In force, sonic members seem to believe that If the cases appealed tfuglier courts are reversed, the Kxecutlve Council will Immediately, and befortthe next Head Tump, put tho Chicago rates Into force. Such belief in not In ac
i.Vf.V?.7VVi,h ,llp fnct" "'J1' ""Iclul action taken. The cases appealed from tlxdecrees of the lower courts In Iowa and Illinois to the higher courts
ii .

H '"'"T1 ,fo.1' "' purpose of having, these courts of last resort define t'.c
i me .Modern woonmcn or America under our charter, tt

1 Vi, "r '""""kc rates. f the membership should so desire. There Is no purpose
ii,.' i."5 ne Kxerutlvp. Comiell to enforce these rates even If tho coUr

!.eri,i.; 'V... 1 ',PiK.XMni,,vp 1 (,"nr" believes In the right and power of the mem

ini iVJl
r "'.."r'c'y l conduct Its affairs, and If these cafes are reversed tin

.... Imve such right,
u. , ir",fo.'i0' lc,1 ,U 1,0 "mlerHlnod once morn and forever that by' order of Cour

'17., 'IT agreement of the Head Officers of tho .Modern Wood.
ueVim,

itll"? iT h,7 01fflrll Proclamation of the Kxecutlve Council, the rntf
tersl . ulety left entirely o the Judgment and wishes of the mem- -

OH

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION:

SMITH.
KOIIN8.

If your neighbor would pay you tho premium charged by
tho (Iroat could you afford give him tho protec-
tion which Hh policies provltlo? If not, can you affordcarry your own Insurance? Of course not. Then this shouldbo your New Ycnr's Ilosolution:

Hesolvcd, That In tho future I will carry my henlth nndaccident Insurance with tho GKKAT VKSTHHX.

INSURED?

H. O. Wilhelm, Manager
BAIRD BUILDING, 17TH and DOUGLAS STS.

--PjViorre Douglas 3316
SALESMEN WAJNTED

Who Knows What Uio New Year
. Will IlrlnR to You Me?

11914 Protect your family with a policy In
THE NATIONAL LIFE.

J, V. STARRETT, Blo0K, 1914
?IBBMIMI,-wliMMIiwl--tgM1-

- lutle ""-- A" tncom. stopptn Had. InsuredA. hary lau, a month or two, B of the fall,
.w? ' dootor'" ml 1KB TBAVBI.BRS wonldNo, not all! The rent past due. paid It all.

MORAL) INSURE IN THE TRAVELERS.
TOM KELLY, Insurance Man."

Tylr 801. City National Building.

ACCI-

DENT

LIABIL-

ITY

HEALTH PLATE
GLASS

AND

SURETY
BONDS

Wo aro Issuing the most liberal poll
cles consistent with good service to our
tmtroim und honest adjustment of their
losses.

NATIONAL
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY

COMPANY
OIIAXA,

National Fidelity and Casually Ilulldlnc

Company's Property.

Deforo decidlns
on your intiur
unco 'phone D,
1276. and ask
about the new

lf 7nrRrTUUnt41 low coat,
guaranteed pol-
icies, all pluns.
Life Limited
Payment, w n
d o w m e n t s,
Joint or Part-
nership Corpo

ration and Monthly Income or Pen
tilon Policies.
The rrudsntlal Ins. Oa. of Amerio,
Inc. as a Stock Co., by Now Jersey.

BRXTOB CARPENTER, Mir.
for Nebr.nka and South Dakota,

Bank Bids;., Omaha

$500 REWARD
Koi- - nny rase of IMLKH that DH.J

MAXWKLL ninjtot. euro. NO PAIN,.
NO DKTKNTION PltOM Ill'SINKHH.i
Pay WIumi Cured.

HiiiulreriH of the most prominent
people In Omaha, and from nil parts)
of the I'nlteil Stales have heen
cured by lilt. .MA.WVKLL luriuK IiIn
HH jciir.s Omaha.

17lli nnd Parnain StreetH, OMAHA
Phono Ited 1 !!()()

Men in Want Seek
Shelter from Cold

at Police Station

The first cold weather of the winter
has brought no Utile amount of suffer-
ing to the homeless and men
and women. Moro than a hundred men
Inst night sought shelter at tho city Jail.
The number has tunged fiom fifty to
reventy-flv- o nightly for the last week.
None wns turned away last night, and'they continued coming until after --

o'clock this morning.
Thougli iiono of the applicants at tho

pollco station women, tales of suf-
fering by women are told by the men
who seek shelter on the baro floors of
the old Jail building.

Last night seven men were arrested for
Mealing coal from cars In the railroad
yuids. John Murphy was arrested by
Special Officer McOarry at tho Missouri
Pacific yards, while at the I'nlon Pacific
MinlH Special Officers Matthews und Mil-

ler arrested Charles Cox, Join Mahel
j

Charles Heed, Pearl Haker, Martin King
j

nnd Arthur Illackwell. All of the men
wero booked on a ohnrge of petit lar-cen- v.

According to tho people In charge of
ihiirltuble Institutions, more demands
have been mado on them during the last
few weeks than for many years. Nearly

A. It. TALBOT. Head Consul.
C. W. HAWKS, Head Clerk.
A N. BOUT, f
H. K. MtMH'lIY,
It, It. J Director.
I". II, I
S. S. TANNint, I

Kxecutlve Council, W of A.
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INCREASING ITS TOROB.
in the last two months TUB Mil)

V I'.ST LIFU has Increased Its activeagency forco by adding to It such men
hh J. 11. Alockctt. Jr.; George McPlinr
Hon. Arthur McPhorson. Mnrtln Teb.
rlnko and Henry Levi, nit of Lincoln.
The last two will commence work onJanuary Int, 1914.
This company has need of four or flvcapable and earnest men to develop

northeastern Nebrnska. Previous ex-
perience In Helling Insurance Is not nec-
essary. It Iihh excellent pollclcH and avery liberal Agent's Contrnct, and only
ono contract for every agent. The Ini-
tial commissions aro based upon tho vol
ume of business, written each yenr, and
renewal commissions aro based upon the
volume of premium paying business in
force. For additional Information callor write

The Midwest Life
N. 8NKLL, PiiKHinKNT

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMPANY
MIXING UTl INSURANCE 0NU
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, LINCOLN.

OMAHA AQENOT
OITT NATIONAL BANK BUHiI)INO,
OBOBOB CROCKER, X. A. PIN NUT,

Oenaral Agents.

6

"State Mutual Life"
OF WORCESTER, MASS.

ONE OF THE OLDEST 69 YEARS

and Host Companies oa
Earth.

W. H. INDOE
General Agent

0B3 Ikto Illdg. OMAHA.

THE SECURITY

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.,

of Lincoln,

is putting out new policies
that furnish the greatest
amount of life insurance
at the least cost.

Your Insurance
Business

Can be advertised
as profitably as

any branch of

merchandising.
TRY IT on

The Bee's
Insurance Page

every day sees a marked Increase In the
number of unemployed men In the east
side of the city and tho nollo. or.
fronted with an army of vagrants.

.
Flour r Crashed unit Braised.Hucklen's Arnica Halve gives sure f,

quickly hrals sores, bruises, buns,
35c All druggsts.Advert'seinen.

The Persistent and Judicious Use c
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road u
Business Success,


